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Officers 

President: Parker Lee 

leepw@rose-hulman.edu 

 

Vice President:  

Adam Churchill 

churchas@rose-hulman.edu  

 

Pledge: Nick Zalah 

zalahn@rose-hulman.edu  

 

Alumni: Sean Kilker 

kilkersr@rose-hulman.edu 

New Elected Officers 

Office Name Email 

President Parker Lee leepw@rose-hulman.edu 

Vice President Adam Churchill churchas@rose-hulman.edu 

ELD Kyle Clark clarkkr@rose-hulman.edu 

TAP Ross Kippenbrock kippenrm@rose-hulman.edu 

TAR Zach Gosnell gosnelzr@rose-hulman.edu 

Steward Rob Huening hueninrc@rose-hulman.edu 

Secretary Andrew Moore mooreja1@rose-hulman.edu 

House Director Mark Herber herberms@rose-hulman.edu 

Activities Director James Jacobs jacobsj1@rose-hulman.edu 

Social Director Chad Wine winecm@rose-hulman.edu 

Editor Justin Bauer bauerjj@rose-hulman.edu 

Athletics Director Craig Schlachter schlacca@rose-hulman.edu 

Pledge Director Nick Zalah zalahn@rose-hulman.edu 

Public Relations Michael Zero zeromj@rose-hulman.edu 

Alumni Director Sean Kilker kilkersr@rose-hulman.edu 

Rush Director Mike Rooney rooneymp@rose-hulman.edu 

Sergeant-at-Arms Jacob Warmoth warmotjr@rose-hulman.edu 

Chaplain Mike Rooney rooneymp@rose-hulman.edu 

Webmaster Samad Jawaid jawaidss@rose-hulman.edu 

Historian Peter Cisneros cisnerpd@rose-hulman.edu 

Technical Director Peter Klein kleinpa@rose-hulman.edu 

Song Leader Kevin Vershay vershakc@rose-hulman.edu 

Alumni Invade 6th Street, Country Bar Ensues 

 
Sonka’s Irish Pub’s annual St. Sonka’s Day celebration on March 20th beck-

oned more alumni than most people would be comfortable shaking a stick at 

back to Terre Haute.  Alumni from numerous generations of Delta Sigma Phi 

history headed to Sonka’s for a fine day of Irish celebration. Later that night, 

parking was at a premium on the corner of Oak and 6th street as alumni, new 

actives, prospective pledges, and current actives alike continued the celebra-

tions long into the morning. A First Wok run was made the next morning, and 

rumors of a Chunder Special abounded throughout the fraternity. And, despite 

a number of attempts by the resident 90’s Bar/Angry Bar Advocates to stop it, 

Country Bar, as it is wont to do, insinuated itself into the basement to the 

pleasure of some and the dismay of others. Happy St. Sonka’s Day Alumni! 

www.dspzl.org  

www.dspzlalumni.org 

Hello from Your 

Newly Appointed 

Alumni Director 
 

Hello alumni. My name is 

Sean Kilker; I am the new 

Alumni Director for this year. 

I would just like to take a mo-

ment of your time to intro-

duce myself to all of you. I am 

a freshman Chemical Engi-

neering major from the small 

town of Forreston, Illinois 

(about 90 miles west of Chi-

cago, near Rockford for any of 

you also from Illinois). I hope 

I can get to know a lot more of 

the alumni over the course of 

my term as AD, and hopefully 

you’ll see me on the forums 

soon. I’m always looking to 

improve the HARE so you all 

are more receptive to reading 

it; so feel free to eMail me 

with any comments or sugges-

tions you have for it.  

 

YITBOS, 

Sean Kilker, Alumni Director 



Kirk Hubbard 

 
Kirk is a Civil Engineer 

from Greensburg, IN. He 

has chosen Frederick “Big 

Rick” Hering as his pledge 

father, whom Kirk 

“aspires to be like.” Kirk is 

treasurer in the Outdoor 

Ventures Club, and plans 

on applying to be a Sopho-

more Advisor next year at 

Rose.  

Mike Stewart 

 
Mike is a Computer Engi-

neering major from Love-

land Ohio. He chose Mike 

Rooney as his pledge fa-

ther. If you hand Mike a 

rubix cube unsolved, ex-

pect to get it back in a few 

seconds completely done. 

Mike (and Kirk) continue 

to add Speed 3’s pledge 

total, which stands cur-

rently at eight. 

Ball 2009-2010 

 
This year’s Delta Sigma Phi Ball will be held at the 

Sheraton Hotel in Indianapolis, the same place it was 

held last year. Ball will be held May 8th, starting at       

7 p.m. and ending at midnight. Rooms have been made 

available in grouping for Delta Sigma Phi members 

who wish to spend the night. Have fun at Ball this 

year Delta Sigma Phi! Here’s the official email from 

the social director: 

Dear Brothers, 

 

BALL is MAY 8th 7pm-Midnight. 

It is at the same place as last year, the Sheraton in 

Indy. 

 

The cost is $35 per person. 

 

Open bar will be for 2 hours. 

 

If you want to go, reply and tell me: 

 

1. If you have a date 

 

2. If you and your date are 21 

 

3. What you want to eat for dinner 

  

4. If you want a room to stay the night 

 
To contact Brother Stuart Falco, the Social Director in 

charge of this ball, his email is: 

 

 falcosj@rose-hulman.edu 

Alumni Submission Section 

 
In our first meeting, the Alumni Committee agreed 

that an alumni submission section or something of 

that sort would make the Hare a great place for 

Alumni to express issues they are having or submit a 

fun story or too. If, as an alumni, you have any ideas, 

opinions, or goofy stories that you feel the rest of the 

alumni would appreciate, please do not hesitate to 

email me at kilkersr@rose-hulman.edu. Our original 

idea was to feature a “Distinguished Alumni” section, 

but as the Alumni Director, I feel as if it could branch 

out into even more than that. The Hare should be pri-

marily for the alumni only, and I think this section 

would help the Alumni own the Hare more than they 

already do. If you aren’t very good at writing articles 

or putting thoughts into words, just send the general 

information to me and I can work with you to get an 

article worked up for one of the Hares. If I get enough 

awesome alumni stories or articles, I would even like 

to expand this section into an alumni contribution 

page for the Hare. I know the forums exist for part of 

this, but if something is really important to you, hope-

fully we can help bring it out better than the forums 

can. Thanks, 

The Alumni Director 

ACB Officer Retreat 

 
March 20th, 2010 was the date the annual ACB Offi-

cer’s Retreat was held in New Olin Hall on Rose’s cam-

pus. Our ACB representatives and current fraternity 

officers spent that Saturday afternoon discussing cur-

rent rush, house, accreditation, and various other con-

cerns in order better the Zeta Lambda chapter. Big 

changes include a possible end to Vlad (the fence), and 

a separate checking account for the House Director so 

that he will not have to front money to purchase neces-

sary house supplies.  

BBM 2010 

 
The Zeta Lambda held the annual Basketball Mara-

thon on March 27th, 2010. We raised a little over 

$2000 for the March of Dimes, which is over $500 

more than we raised last year, so congratulations to 

Zeta Lambda as a whole and to Ryan Schulten for 

planning the event. The annual Fat Man vs. Skinny 

Man game was a great success, and was of course 

dominated by the fat men. Also congratulations to 

Brothers Cody Fogwell, Will Swift, and Craig Schla-

chter for winning the 3v3 tournament, and thanks to 

the live Zeta Lambda band that rocked our socks off in 

the afternoon.  


